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Mickey Mllse, chains. Ylllllliesi birlhdlls and kids | interested in becoming a stable now, Headrick reports, 1988. In 1987, Sipa Sipa

Bv MARK DANNA § member or learning more adding that it will go out as introduced splashball paddle

Conn,-huh-he Edna, The tnternahenav i . . about the game. Available far as the spin will take it, sets which are now a big

- - - - - - - i _ from GPA are Guts rules, then hook left. He also adds seller for the company.

Lanvnninuggnnglslgnk?nnNntgiE:lrn2rl<3ClnyFlnln?fenn rsenngriillrgzgngnlnaningnlnanltaucrfdngclgfifirtfrnn Man/ntzlnnnngn/rl imrqggazmes I S h0 history of the game, calendar that many people who've tried "We feel the beach game

festivals had taken place in previous years. But this one was special for one big reason: HenryJ. Spring '88 { of events. andedatta otn tengress it nay °'?" of Inn nest maafntg hanging: neln nt
Stern, theNew York City Commissioner of Parks and Recreation, personallyrequestedtheevent. P.O. Box 419, %SS°°'a"°"- on an a '0 ers ey ve use ' an that nenedn bein etnea O

H lik Fri T S I ug S |lSl€d HDOVB. Y Q G

e es sbee W0 cum Park mace’ beach ame resource for the
Oh, to be sure, the COTTlmlSSl0l'l8f just wanted a Frisbee event of some kind. But he wanted it Fair Haven, Vermont 05743 ' industrg I1 the com an

immediately IgotacallfromtheSpecialEvents officeonTuesdayafternoon Couldlputtogether (802) 265-3533 r AS we have mentioned S. Si C vn . Yr F’ Y

something forSunday?l Sure. No problem. Let's do itright...give'em afestival.Drop everything, USA previously, the world Flying Dei‘.en§j°e‘r‘e“n‘fe'fve’§ tteggnthe beagna/lam ggmggnngs regnnesei is even enein

make a zillion calls, and pray that the projected rain remained only _that—-projected. Pnhnehen Disc Federation nae deeidett .m eveenner ens that he introduced three fun new ne n enn . nn en. . 9

With this wonderful political opportunity to create a strong relationship with the Parks and M k G h - | tojoin Sport Aid '88, and will ' pr . en . Wal. °us'ng a 'nn'ng

with the city—and to have a great time too—the disc community responded with the strongest nhnneehg anion attempt to held diet; gelf gndtn:e2gT71£’n2gg£t;vnd ggg1§§yf(:natPvfe?Cvt(':)onS?ingn ggvneannntnntagnlgngegenew

support possible New York Ultimate, the men's national champs staged an intrasquad game nehen Gr tournaments throughout the ' ' 8| ' ‘ n

Women's teams S-ol and Yo Yo Girlies; and the Stuyvesant High School team had their own games nehh.|hnnn‘g Enhere: wont] 5e ptemher 11 , 1933, gejinna; neeenngnzvndnnfmfgv enngngomaapggg gnéldtgte iilfewgggenonennnnit Sine

on a second field. Many-time world champ Erwin Velasquez came in from New Jersey and dida Mark Denna The WFDF nenee everv eeenne wen better than Company with Sipa Sipa Sine 1278 Gvenneyre Snne

Freestyle demo with many time world champ Jeff Felberbaum (SIX and three respectively, if Phn Hehmeh eeeeetehen |n everv env vvnh tn n n .tn tn . e. v tn . 1983 t e. 6 L B n H .

you'reecountin_g).Dan Berrnan drove in from Hartford to demonstrate Distance and Golf. "Uncle Tom Monroe eeenree vvth hetnthe starving ey a W‘ . .@"°w" 'S°S' one aen nne en ' ° n'n‘ . 9 - agnna nan -Ca‘ °'n'a
Mikey ', aka Mike Waskowiak, the organizer of the super-successful Alternative Sports Festival nn nheehm neenje et Atnee hv organizing The Sunernnve '5 ansn more pr U a game e m 92651"

in Kingston, New York, served as Field General. And dozens of other players helped out with a Meneee Cahere en event_ Fe, mere tntenne_ K \

one not directly connected with it. The commissioner then threw outthe first disc, appropriately nmee Manager.

an Ultimate Apple, to UPA nationaldirector Rob Rauch, wholives hereinthe BigApple.Mr.Stern Tern Prneharn seettzimmermen will

skills clinic, running games for the public, and simply by playing. l handled the emcee duties. enehnher sennee: hen, eenteet Jnhenn
Hundreds of spectators filled the huge portable bleachers the city had carted in. The Meheea and Beh Linngrene 5enen~ne|meeeten

commisioner made a speech about how "Frisbee has been treated with too much‘flippancy"’(no Fenhneh 34' 352 35 Sunnevenv Svvenen;

pun intended)"; a speech Erwin said was the best he had ever heard about our sport from some- narvt Emeh er te|enhnne 0501214 97_

enjoyed the event so much, he stayed for the entire three hours-a rare occurrence in his busy Tvheeevhne: attempt to threw an Aerebie ‘
schedule. 5| - Ch tt- tn across Niagara Falls May 21 ,1. " 0 1 » e i

Luckily, the weather was a sunny 64 degrees, the 300 colorful fastbacks donated by Wham-O seimertenneitetente Stay tuned, Zimmerman nee ‘€ ,_ 9 * . ‘_ GEE
_________ ___-.______.

on such short notice were quickly distributed to the crowd, and three daily newspapers gave us Denise Ems also reportedly signed a neat - }
mentions The Parks department was elated The city now is eager to stage many more disc cernnnne nnvtenr to represent Coors at 10 major

Mr’

events--and with the nation's media center inthis city, the resurgence in New York may well be Oeeer vveheer z tournaments this season. I A -

felt across the country. Leevn nenheeh

Disney Whlrl Stacy Anderson, Flick Castiglia and SteveHubbard—all with Coloradical roots—- Mi ts

W/1 Z:-_-.-_._-+-

lllllllll /1 Z *2'
I h . - -

landed a gig that could hardly be called Mickey Mouse Playing in alternating pairs, the trio C an ampson In tnememacoverage whethe" ‘vs 6°"! Freestyne °" ummateZnperformed disc shows at Disneyland for 10 weeks as part of the park’s “Blastto the Past"theme. ‘“”Pa"f"e"‘~ nunners W°f"’
Shows ran five days a week from March 19-May 22. I wonder . . .did they do any “ear delays?" Ll hilt? Sill") ti is Pllblishe $iX .

Worthwhile Hikes. Two publications, highly recommended in my lastcolumn, have raised their limes a_ year by $l>0"$ |"K nrn .n'.""“=“° atsia non; °'°sS'
rates. Disc Golf World News is now $9, not $8, for four quarterly issues ($12 in Canada, $15 for Ma9a1'"9$ '"°-- B°X 419-Fa" . a'n'ng snnr 'n' S ay

Europe, Japan and Australia). It's still an amazing bargain considering the wealth of news and ne?‘{°n.' Yennvnnn n57;‘.3'vn"'tn 'SSue'

higherpostalprices.Forexample,theSpring ’88issue, inits9"by5“/4",formatcontained48 pages §vv'v:e';aetanw5e:;h'?,a§k T G P

ofschedules, tournament results, interviews, photos, cartoons, announcements, letters andthe mace Fan Haven vennent ne_ "F8 layers
like. Published by Rick and Lynne Rothstein, DGWN scores an ace. Send checks to Disc Golf n5743'_ Te|enhene'(8n2)255- A5$°°'an°n nas a new

World, P.O. Box 30011, Columbia, Missouri, 65205 . . . The bimonthly UPA Newsletter, which 3533, FAX; (802, 2e5-474e_ 1 a¢d'e$$- 'eP°"_$ GPA

comes with a year's membership to the Ultimate Players Association, hasjumped to$1Ofrom$7. enee evnneve ve vneeneneenv director/coordinator Thom

ltt ' ell th the xt " st ht s ho ch ckst UPAt P.O. Bo 2331 Sil Ci ‘ - ' - ~ Ma'"$'°"~ The addless '5 "°‘”ooisw wor e rainve me ( e e o reasurer, x , ver ty, ht t tn v
L2

New Mexico 88062). Editor Shelley Scoggin is doing wonders with the layout and graphics, and §§'n.t'§§rr'§rTr'§'an,n° ‘ GPA*nnn1/2 E‘ Kalamaznn £2

magazine ran a small article Z?

\

\\\\

/ /
4Z’/

even the writing has become more professional. The 12-page April '88 issue, in its usual 15" by manufacturer or distributor. Street LanSin9- Michigan whethef yquvre 3 ngyige Qf 3 p|-gfg33iQ|1a|,
11‘/2" format, looked terrific! Great job, Shelley. And congratulations too for your winning art- Edttenaj cnntnnnttene should 48912‘ The new telephone

work iiiwham-M1987 Disc Design of the Year contest. be accompanied by return "“'"b*"‘S <5‘7l372"“°4- FLY THE SKY WITH DISCRAFT svomniscs...
Footloose and Fancy Free-style. "Have Z's, will travel" could be the motto for serious Freestyle postage and will be handled

competitors this summer. On tap: the U.S. Open Flying Disc Championships,June 27-July 3, at La with all reasonable care. The GPA has also

Mirada, California (Open Co-op and Women's Pairs); the 10th annual FPAWorld Championships, Publisher assumes no , announced that the_Capltal ‘I'll World’: Finest FMII W5’
Jul 15-17, Santa Barbar California (O n Co- and Pairs—O Women's and Mixed); the responsibility for unsolicit _ City Frisbee Club will host the I

v a. we on lien. . .

WFDF World Overall Cham iohsh s, Jul 19-24, sari Francisco, California (Pairs—O h, mauscrlvts°'P"f"°9'a°"$~ 11th annualGPA Guts Frisbee
0 in v he

Women's, Mixed); the U.S. National Freestyle Championships, July 23-24, Minneapolis, $l>0"$|"l< M?9aZ"1e$|"°- 1 Championship.The site of the

Minnesota (Open Co-op and Pairs—Men’s, Women's, Mixed, Novice); and the Second Annual Pub|i<>ali°"$ '"°'"d°-nnnn tournament is Grand Woods BQX 275 Westltlnd, MiChigII|'| 48185
Eastern National Flying Disc Freestyle Championships,August13-14, NewYork, NewYork (Open nlnvmni nngrenniinnengnlgews

Co-op, Mixed Pairs). 1 nn n Lg’! B ke ’

_..s_.

Park in Lansing, Michigan.
. [313] 624-2250

The GPA also reports that it wen. Fee em ceeeeeeee
will provide information onu "

Contacts: La Mlrada (Dan Mangone, (714)522-2202); Santa Barbara ( Crazy John Brooks, Senboe‘:§ N:3ve,ene,_ \ See negee 10 &11 of [nee weree cehnnene

(805)962-7462); sah Francisco (Leonard Muise, (415)843-DISC); Minneapolis (Tim Mackey, - Guts Frisbeetoarivone

n°"n"“°n °n page 19 3 lilisie sttiiiiirs Spring '88
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Dr. Disc: Pro versus TournamenlDireotor WFDF worlds set for San Francisco
DearDr. Disc: Whatis thedifferencebetweenacourseProanda welcome new players and invite them to participate in the local By ROBERT GRAY overall tr.‘ open end tee ve in wementeetvtetene ethe'"°"'eeeh

Tournament Director? tourneys. Of course, he will introduce them to golf discs and’ l Managing Editor enzee Wm be eweiiieit . . .

- - - - - ' ' ' " ' T to at at illbe tr d ed.Allfield nt illCourse Pro orTournament Director, that isthequestion.What should keep used or beginner golf dlSCS on hand to sell to new ‘ The tnteinatienat Flying Diet? Chanilii0n$hilIi$- Sehediited tel we rm "me" '°"eW '" ° tie eve SW

does Your course have’? What does your course need’? What are Dtal/eie ' Se" Ftahet5e°iJ"tY t9'24» have been °tttetattV5a"°tt°hett ht/the have the Seine re“ne'te"°“"e eute — e4/te/4' The eeeene
the differences betweeriaCourse Pro and aTournamentDirector? Thereareafew men in America who makeadecentliving outof l WFDF as the 1933 Weltd Qveiait ChaniDi0n$hlli$- 'en°V.et'e" 'ee revised §°°""ii system‘

Since the early days of the PDGA, the C.P. and the T.D. have thelrposition as Course Pro—-notablyStan Korth,DanMangone, Atteiagieatdeatiithatttwetk °VetthePa5teetiliteyeafsonthe Mlilse lelflelte that this system has threeg0_alsIto_encou_rage

usually been the same person. This meant the guy who sold the and Snapper Pierson. These three all have unique situations. part of tournament director Leonard Muise (Northern California tiieadei Paitlelpatlen; t0 letleetthe gieateidittieiitty in attaining

discs ran the tourn s. Then somewhere alo the wa thin Stan is a Course Pro over two or three courses around Tulsa. DISC 3li°it$)r ineiiiding Senie tiantle last ihinlite Sehettiihntl pemte '" peputet events’ and to tetteet the gteatet Spread °tel’ ng V gs . . . . . ,

became (;()mp|i()at9d Tne big eiriee in perneujerdieeevered there Snapper 1erne(3_P_ a1Ba|bQ3 perk in gen 1)1ege_ Henee e |1n|e ened ~ difficulties, the details have fallen into place. gerformance near the top of an event s results compared to the
owas too much work for one person. The PDGA paperwork hadto and sells softdrinks. Often there is a line waitingto tee off. ltisthe The tW°'liait eYent a|$° ene°nil)a$_$e$ the 2_4'H_°iii Fhght Te Hem" . ,, . . ,, . ,

be done correctly, and on time, or players would not receive the only course in town. Dan Mangone has parlayed his C.P./T.D. Fieetteni» tti tienetit Anineatll lnteinatlenai. Whleh l$$ett.°iJiine The teeutt ‘e e tetet"'e_ 5e°t'"9eVetem- wh'eh awards Points
11-12 to all competitors in a given event on a scale of 1-100, evenlylooints they desejrvted. Many players, especially in California, position ifnto :diEC mailcordgr servioie. Hekis allso tlhe Totorsey Am]

ave not receive t eirdue points becausethe T.D.did not send Director or t e a ira a pen an wor s c osey wit an °ii9 liiee a5 eiea e e 0 e“an Ongoing ei/en , -

the results in.These T.D.'s may have been moreinterestedintheir Roddick and Wham-O on the U.S. Open. These three men are teitheeltyiand atthtiligh WFDF$aneti0nlng attdeaelieeiattiietei ,, It S teeny fume See people ti.Y'"9 other eVem.e'" eeye Mutee
poalitio“ ‘es Courree F;1roC rorally degendent on the flying disc market for their livelihood. t g00tr:lé$;it:Ie£ea1(l:'i$r(ed;tle':l. ":hewhole(;gea otr'i1tl:|e] lohcal leriel lStl'l0btlt0rE)8 Stél/Eégtgeeaxg tk0ne)iJvllal'l\l;eetggefigésgglggsilreg fogreelnts beforehand

ea noww ot e ourse rois.He‘sthe personwhosellsthe ey are oing very well. Li r es le$$e$,a lno a e 0De$ 0eS 8 ls 8 -

discs down atthe gold course. But, isthatall? What canaCourse On the East Coast, John David and Patti Kunkle run Peeitiiie ietatliinehtp tietweenthe Wtiild Otdiae Plat’ andtheeity The ‘Fee 5 eenetmem Feetwet of D'e.e Sports’ t.eeturt.ng
Pro do’? Hecan superviseand provide maintenanceonthecourse tournaments and own I F O Identified Flying Objects This °t San Fianeieee The tlieh Setting 0t Ggtden Gate Park W0iJ|d Ummete and Guteteuthemehtewittat5°9'Ve PtaYei$- ihehitting
This can be done with the arks de rtment or with other olfers: unique store in Atlanta alsodoes agood business.John hasafine Seem t° tie the Peiteet $P0t t0 aehleve thi$- t'i°$.e .e"mt".etee from WFDF .eempemien' e further °'ie".°e toP Pa

g Tournament re errerien fer the worms is $50 plus $4 per participate in fun contests like Butler Service, MountaintopUsually the players do most of the work on the course. This reputation for running tournaments and has started a tradition gi _.

includes picking up trash, trimming branches, raking leaves and with his T.O.C., Tournament of Champions. He is always on the
t e"e"t- This ineilide$_ t0Uinanle_nt_ entry. Dtal/eie liaehet and Aeeuteeyi Aet°b'e- and °thet_e-

repairing equipment. search for new courses and works closely with Ed Headrick on niinieielie eXt_iaeU_iiieli|ei aetivltiee like a Spaghetti “BBQ” Theeeeene pettetthe thee Se‘/ehta°ttiattYtake$ Ptaee heteie
The Course Pro should be the main liaison between the Parks special dealsforcourses. Sunder, erlenlno nlont dinner and r>env_Mondey. Bay cruise tile‘/l/Fiil‘ W°i'<i$-

wed ed "F1" rkerrnu d rerrnerbe nerend The24-HourFlightToFreedom,scheduledforJune11-12,isaDepartmentand the players.He isthe oneto smooth things out, With these Course Pros we merge into the world of the ne all, V nia is aY- $enii- nil
get permissionforspecial events and keep everyone happy.The TournamentDirector.TheT.D.,asfarasthePDGAisconcerned,is Patty Fiidal/§ and awards eeienlgny/Closing night dinnei t“"d'e'e'"Q pteleette be"et't_A_""he5tYthteihatiehat
idealCourse Pro is on hand during peak playing times.Heshou|d the personresponsibleforproducing,directing,andreportingthe 3tinita_Y- _The Pteleet is a e°ihPetitiVe- 2ft h°ii_i event t0 be held

£12

}21:2"or 

the local media. If he is really good, he willfind somesponsorship
“T from local businesses. Sponsorship opportunities willvaryfrom ®
Pr? town to town, especialllyfrom big city to smalltown.Cashisthe

K3 hardest item to persuade a sponsor to give. Those T.D.'s who
‘ come up with that extra cash deserve ourthanks and praise.

PDGA approved tourney.The points event. Those points must be Regietiatien inliet he ieeeived by June 15; and legieteied e'm"ttehe°_t'5tV atetihtt the Weitd diiiing this tinie flame-
sent in within a week after irie event. No points, no World oleyersmey add events no leierinen July 6- Each Pall Oneielln Oi ilerileirletlno athletes will oarner

‘ (;nernp1enen1p_Tne pepergeee wrrnrnererrnery Since WFDF andthelOC sanction only amateurevents, prizes donation commitments from friends and businesses in their
A oooo Tourney Drreoror Wm generate some ooorrorry rhroooh l are limited to gold, silver, and bronze_discs for the top three in respective regions.Thefinal totals will be computed based onthe

' each event. Similar discs, plus trophies, Wl|| go to the top 10 Continued on page 20

F ci R T H 0 s E w H 0 i< N 0 w T H A T Due to various situations on many courses around the country
the T.D. and the C.P. are evolving into two different persons. In SHQWQASE |:Q|:; THE DYNAMK; D|SCTM SPOQ1-S pRQGRAM

D I S C B 0 '- F many cases this scenario is working just fine. Many Tourney
I S MORE THAN JUST A GAME Directorsdo nothavethetimeortheinclination to hang outatthe

course and sell dlSCS. They do have the expertise to run the big Spray your Froarere wrrh auro

I "net lienrlrenenve lllee aeit News tlnvnher tourneys and efficiently handle the paper work. Many towns silicone to aid the spinning disc

"t’°"' ei ii t""" P" Yea" today have multiple courses. Each course may haveaCourse Pro While you balance it en your

‘e"“"“"' °t"°““t‘ °“ ei“ e°t‘ eP°'t‘ e‘l“tP'"'"t' while there is one main Tournament Director to handle PDGA meet t"et' deny)" Lea“ ‘°
on or 1; o or 1; 1; 5 o R o 96”" . . . . . . handle both clock-wise and' C‘ ' " ° "‘ ""Y" "' “ ' work. This working relationship can be very beneficial to all oooorer-orook-wr$e some roroeer

Nana involved. The main goal for all of us, both management and results play into the wind and

Mm“ players, is to enjoy the game and involve others in the enjoyment keep the disc s°t""ti?i%'oett§'ei§i§'le
— - T - - - - - - _ - - - _ - - — - _ _ — _ _ — _ - - - - - - _ - . _ - - _ _ _ _ - _ _ -_ foe —_ Create a five minute “hot:

Y/en he --------------------------------------------- -- i dogging" routine using such basics

I4
Pee“ ------------------------- --eee ----- --Pee“ --------- -- r_,= brushing, chest and back rolls.

iinnini suiisnipiioiir __u.s :9 lailrl :2 for lst class nill; _sii Citliili (Air llaill; ;|-fr"; 1 _.= T I
-““"'°“"ti2"“2~""“"‘i;.i“é'2‘t"l‘“""‘“"‘ Disc at "P"; WHIZBO DISC FOOTBALL@es issuer . . or aj ope, apaii, w sra ia. _r_ 2 .;;-'_-' a r

. (‘:_:."‘_“‘t"‘\ oun Combining the concepts of football, baseball, basketball boomerang throw is clocked for hang-time, 1 point for every

"eke t5h9t5t‘5 PiYib l e to: D1 SC 6014 Nor 1 d 1 ' $1 - ‘-' bette)‘ and flying discs has led to the creation of WHIZBO DISC 2 seconds. Each team has 3 downs with one opportunity to

P, 0, Box 3001 1 ._‘l l;!.t f',{ FO0TBALL@. get a first-down, by passing mid-tl8ld.
Col umbi a Hi “our . 65205 l Ml, '0‘ I it t see a es This non-contact, multiple-passing. "touch" type game Play begins from the line of scrimmage, the O.B'.' drops

' I H D Q T T“ ' ' p g uses runni and ssin to move the disc down the field back, touches the Floater" to the ground, when the
(314) 874-2981

DISC oioi_i=
This is a very fun and challenging sport!
Play like standard golf except. use two or

more flying discs Mark your shot with one disc.
One loot must be behind the marker disc,
run-ups are OK but no falling forward on putts.

The Jet~l"' is the best driver while the Super
Puppy“ works best for chip.-shots and putting.

One stroke penalty for landing in trees or
out-of-bounds. Average hole length is 50 to 130

yards for a par 3, utilizing trees as obstacles.
Make your own course or take advantage of

the hundreds of disc golf courses across the

NOR

l'l'l

Q2
‘l'I

nation.
l FOR MORE

INFORMATION CALL
(818) see-6424

as the nail delay, tipping, air-

ng lia g

' ' for a six point touchdown. Incomplete passes return to disc is lifted play begins.*Whizard order rotates with

T E N In D ‘Sc ares Q the spot from where they were thrown. Penalties are every play. WHIZBO DISC FOOTBALL“ more than Q
Thanks for trying Disc Golf llorld llppig, -

assessed withaReturnbo<‘i'>free-throw.This_ Ultimate!

4 1» AUGUST 20 & 21 SANTA MONICA PlER,CAiiiisrr: sirpiiriins Spring '88
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By PHIL HEITMAN many, but we can always hope. Presentlyl haveatotal ofabout8O

Contributing Editor Olympic discs.

Many of us have some type of flying disc collection. What The earliest disc with Olympic rings is the Wham-O modelthat
compels each one of us to specialize in onetype ofdiscoranother was introduced in 1964. Most ofthese were produced in white but

is purely personal taste and style. Collections should be based a few were produced in other colors. Each one had a stick-on

upon what pleases us individually and never should be acquired paper label (which contained the rings) but the discs were not

solely as an investment. There are, however, some collections produced for any specific games nor as an Olympic souvenir.

that because of their historical importance may become “blue Next came the mini in 1967. These also had a stick-on label and

chip" in the future. they came in packs of two orfourand in colors orblack and white.

I first began collecting Olympic discs in 1982 and realized very The four pack is more difficult to find than the two pack. The most

soon that I enjoyed it immensely. It is an international specialty difficult of these minis to find are the ones with two rings over ,

with great challenges. With foreign manufacturers and limited three. The standard Olympic logo has three rings over two. I

production runs, some discs are unbelievably hard tofind.There ThefirstOlympic discfrom any specific gamesthatlhave been Y

are still a few Olympic discs of which I have only a picture or able to find is the l.G.C. Saucer Tosser from the Montreal 1976

photocopy. games. I know nothing else of its history. There are even some

Having written every flying disc association in the world and discs in my collection whose manufacturer I don't know.Another
many Olympic committees, I can vouchfor effort. It takes a lot of thing: you can‘t limit yourself to the Olympic rings themselves.

it. The responses you receive are varied but itisathrill when you One disc from the Lake Placid 1980 games says only “Official
do getaresponsefrom anothercountry.lhavealsowritten many Olympic Flier" and sports the raccoon mascot. There are no

Olympic sponsors. Most of these requests are blind requests. Olympic rings but itis still an Olympic disc.

That is, you don't know ifthey have produced a promotional disc So if you wanta challenging, rewarding, and unique collecting
or not. Again, the responses are varied but it is worth itallwhen specialty, try Olympic discs. If anyone is interested in getting

you strike pay dirt. started or wants more information, contact me. I have a few

Because the Olympics occureveryfouryears (soon to be two extras and some good contacts you can write. If you're not

years), you have some time to try and locate old and hard to find interested in collecting Olympic discs but have one or two lying
discs. Believe me— you need it. This is a collection forwhich you around, I'd like to hear from you also.

must stay active to be successful. Your collection doesn’t get Please write PhilHeitman,3202-1OStonesthrow Lane,Durham,

filled up very quickly either, although that may change when North Carolina 27713.

sponsors find out what a great promotional tool a plastic flying
discis.Eventhoughthe LosAngeles’84games had nolessthan25 .

discs this was due to Wham-O bein the official disc licensee of U B |
the ’8;1 games. Other games may notgnd probably won’t havethat

Disc_n_ aw; Z, cdliisccg spotters
-Ddt “""'_ Disc Sports is the international magazine for

I

THE INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE FOR FLYIKS GAMES

flying games, featuring local and foreign

‘i
l.

\ \ O related items. ,

1"'ar3e,'|'$? S, y

°"° I‘1"~‘/ issue also contains the Disc Wares Catalogue,a Called? offering a large selection of discs, footbags, and

we you seen Naw WA + competition, new products,comprehensiveevent
1'l~¢ rwf,u\J ' ° calendar scoreboards and much more. Ever 1

/"ii -——6°{-1-

fl Name

Blqok l4ole5.l Address_ -

_ r’ /¢{Ii‘».1! °"ibe Q State, Zip |m|d9

1
_§.- __

6
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COD

Em 0rder lle. Color Name ol Items ' Tolil ITEM #= use PRICE: 1.25 154-115 grams. or yellow.
* ' 5-0 10-14 15-la 2024 25+ 11514 ll: 0104 PRICE: 125 115111 ll“. 0111 PRICE: 125

0.15 0.50 0.25 0.00 5.15 5-9 10-14 - 25+ 5-9 10-14 15-10 25

{E 1»-»-j»#--i @550 005001555 (002) 255-3533 GolfDiscs
o

01050 wares - - - - - -
TWO $0Ulll Park H868, PD. BOX 419. STREET “muss

Fair Haven, Vermont 05743 (802) 265-3533
ClTY________. _ _

llee F Telephone Orders
24 llours a Day sTATE
I-802-265-3533

_ 7 Days a Week TELEPHONE l | — - -
H“.V“0'4".‘ ‘don? In P.ll. In nulilm. eiuu

U You E] No Crodlt Card information
1 Plouechlrqomypurchlaetomyz

V. me ':\ f./"~~h~‘
the A280 1 ,/
21.501 com DiS(.‘. [,4 

- - 5. \\\» >R“‘lltv -mi-.

<11 t\\ rm
. L‘/

Chums ‘“
- U countumboron¢lrdl F Uh" 1

Avlar X0hale
1 l » 1

. . 1 ~ -=WmZ‘Il'I| C0 0|’ U 1 [:1 , cm,”-U“, S mm" ‘um’ The Aero is ahigh and low speed straighttly_er.|tisa The 21.2 cm golt is a high speed stable, low speed The XD is a highspeed slightly_unstable, low speed

. I H in ( . b ) modefle Wind penetrator with a very long glide. 160 overstable tlyer. The Aviar IS a last wind penetrator overstable1lYe"msavefylaslwllld D8"9"al°TWlll1a

E5

180 grams. Blue. yellow, orange or pink. with a short glide. Pink, blue, yellow.green or white. moderate glide. 150-175 grams. Cream. blue. orange

1510 2024 2024 _+_

i 1 I

1

I I

I

I I I

I

Disc weights and colors subject to availability TOTAL
H‘

NINE

"m""""‘B""(°"""""‘Y°"'°"""’ U.S.SH|PPlNG&HANDLINGCHARGES VIfm¢:\lBNl¢el80lr= L

Upt0$2000 .... . .add$3.00 -1 - A"-“"1-illii‘ - Ace Hammer cw" C""' ’$2o.01ms40.oo..:II. 501150.05 1 m'n'L'{'"“6*c':m6Es The Ace is a high speed unstable, low speed slightly The Hammer is a high speed slightly unstable, low The C°.“pe is 3 high speed s"9m'Y “"stab'°' '.°w
overstablellyer It isa moderate wind penetratorwith speed overstablellyer.ltisaverytastwind penetrator speed Shghy °"°'5tab'° "Y9" H '5 a last wmd

‘Tun "muss '_ "' ‘ "' 5 7 $4001 to $8000 ' ' ' ' " add “'50 -N C00’ I add S2 25 I along glide. 165-176 grams. Hotpink or orangewith with a moderately long glide.Magenta. 170-176 9e"°"al°'Wm“m°d°'at°'y'°"99"d°'B'i9mpi"k-

STATE

TELEPHONE I I

ltyou have disc player lriends who you think would a so like to receive Disc Sports Magazine. please till in their names here:

Name: Name:

Street: Street:

City: City: l

|M gTaErr'}e's:,é\o\§ailz;t'>‘I'e;iEn gaggmetric and English,

M #: I CE 0 A 23"" Ovefslble 6150 Willi W9l0hl5lF°"1177-199 A21.7cm,low1Iying disc with aweightrangeot165 The Rocisa high speed 21:515. Iowspeed overstable
grams. 180 grams. Slightly understable. tlyer. It is a very last penetrator with a long glide.

$80.01 10 $125.00 . . . .. add $4.95 ‘ " °'" 5 blue $1amp_ gram5_ yellow or orange 165-175 grams.

_Foreign shipping charges vary 1Y°a‘°lDl5°§p°"$

I - . 115141120105 PlllCE:7.25

$125-019'“ ----- --"'°""l'l""° U's'sUBscmPmN"Mona" $7.00 lTElMl:ll08 PlllCE:7.25 "EH02! mcam :15 5°“ 2%‘Hi 6.

with each country. Check with TUTM llll0UllT-: all/OUT 0|’ P|'|‘. k..p ' copy of ym" oruuf \_\O\‘I P\ CHAMP

°o

/5I
0

ti

0050: 510100115 Spring '88

State/Zip: State/Zip:

O ,

[]§@ CHEAPmsas! Very uselul lor distance. THC and Golf course
design; or tor setting up Ultimate and other tield

\\5‘ /4,

1 /@\ °"
Q/151’X;!76;"I";“ “$5 “_‘*"“:_~-. /1'11",’ hi ~‘_ ~.

O0 0
O

O Q °
0 9

COL r= D\‘5°
NEW

Pllenll Stingray

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ll you are not completely lTEMll:l20 PRICE: 7.25 Hm #;125 pnlcg; 715 Cream withredhotstamp168grams.Yellowwithblue
satisiied tor any reason at all you may return your stamp173grams.

undama d rchase within three weeks andthe - ITEIHHZ4 PlllCE:715

#1 - 0 ment torgtehe $101550 iten1(s) will be relunded in lull”
111050: 010111111155 Spring '88 9
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disc iiiidlires (802) 265-3533 Frisbee® Discs
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§=""'mM Bumbgug USA Superdrlvad DEA Powerdrlve
" " ° . . - BECK by DOD" at Ema" - ¢"l-- ' 9li""$- B‘ .23.5 streamlinerisa reat river. oesw ere A1 '1' d" 1 d" _th's 21,5cm_stream|ineris

Same heightandwidthasthe Lightning butmadeol Great f°' '°“e' 5h°‘$- Sham wedged "m $"°e5 Compme retoolmg 0‘ Thunderbolt ‘or more This disc is 5° rubbery it Wm erase y°“' “me l/Qulgaim it in a|m°5t any lfgllld °°"dm°"5 155495 availggleigit g|?§mslMaximum distance and
high ex p|as;iC_ for drives_ appmacheg and puns through the wir_id.Accurate overlong distances. 141- $l3l}i|i1Y- M0"? Weight i" ""1 Veil! hard D|3$1l¢- A a-|ab|ein hot ink ' ' t I ~" H‘ - '

PM We ofpu[p|e_141_173grams_ 177 grams. white and V3l'l0US shades di red. Designed for mid-range a_onr<>ache$ and r<>||@r$- H01 V ' p D9, mci, 750 "§,§,|};’E'."}?{§Vey°“'game
|'|'EM Hg] tg pmcg; 725 ITEM ll: DIIB PRICE; 7,25 pink, bright orange 0rwhite.174-180 grams. ITEM #2086 "ICE: 725

5-9 I0-I4 I5-I9 20-24 25+ lTEM#:Dl2U PRlCE:7.25

6.75 5.50 6.25 ll] 5.75 . .

DGA Salt Approach The Silver Bullet Long Ranger W

F-l5E=iiIv WM-09' "it'll """"*° 8° "'°"' Stable in the wind This 235cm standard design This is aterrificgoltdisc Yellow 199cm 164165 New from Dynamic this super |0W profile disc

‘I'll
‘"'-‘l.!E!E..'i'§?.‘-‘~'="

i Q
.

1. \\\\'-1-(»”,

wwawallul 1».’\.».~ »\whw»¢~»\ tllmu
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New lrom Lightning, the F-15 features extremely Designed by lnnova's Dave Dunipace, 91 mold isa Versatile and durable golt disc is great tor long lands somy Exce“e'm disc km bégmners 136495 " ' ' " ' matures exceuem peinetraon for and

'°w pmme am‘ Sharp a“9'e5' Hot pink °'°'a"9e-174' Di5'a"°e G°" driv“ 173 8' 174 grams" Ye"°w‘ $2.783 °ri£%cul1;a':t%'“;' 21cm‘ 168 8' 169 grams“ 9F3"l5~ - . ITEM D94 PRICE: 7.25 distance Low profile also allows discto handle more'2 ;#3fI1]1lS22 °W W a p" ITEM ll: non PRICE: 7.50 $5-I9 20-24 25+ weight. 175-180 grams.
: : . . . .25 MI] 5.75 ITEM #: U99 PRICE: 7.25

ITEM #: D72 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM ll: D102 PRICE: 7.25

"" - --_ l
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Sunnr Puoini Cruiser nniiiifi Pill!

mucus! t

<’*"'>E'"'t i

- 955:‘ anoint

. . . . . . . , gh powered,long flying driver. Goodputtertoo. The nextgeneration in disc technology. Supergrip lm d ' lth I Ph to des' n.
Distance disc also used tor accurate approach Sturdy low profile, hard rim disc. Available in 17§veran<mId-range dflvflivmbled-_21 Cm-15?‘ Comes in yellow or white with a black hot plastic to llylurtherandtaster; and itfloatsin water. now £5/?il(:ibl\eei:1sme0orvfh?t?g7%)[175a;rams. lg

shots and putts. 22.5cm. 171-178 grams. Medium cream, pale green, soft pink and brightpink.172-177 9"i"l$- PUYPOSB disc with Streamlined ""1 ° stamp.Weighs 168-174 grams. Pinkorgreamc0l0red_Weight$are168and170grams
orange. grams e woe performance. ITEM ll: I153 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM ll:DI00 Piiicii 725 ' ITEM ll: DI iii PRICE: 7.25iriiii ii. one PRICE. 7.25 5-9 lo-14 15-19 2524 25+ 5-9 to-14 I5-I 9 20-24 25+

675 650 625 coo 575 575 550 525 500 575ITEM #: I174 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM #:l23 PRICE: 7.25 .

~ - disc sipiiiiirils Spring '88 11
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Frisbee® Discs 11155515 1115111155 (502) 255-3533 Y iilsie 011631155 (502) 255-3533 Discs
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1656lIlJX Miigns lllllt The llmnlllllli 1 High lllgldlty Guts lllsi: The Floater

This durable. verv iwiiular disc is 0000 101 any 51'11<1"9 1" =1PP°="a"°°-11111111111 °11°'$°"1$1a"‘1'"9 .1115 ""1555 1‘"°"l1511 °°"$1'"°11°" °1 111° °"I"1 The Wham-0165 oram disc In dense plastic for a Official disc of the 501$ Players Ass0c1al10n,W|th Responsive, iirieiy 105155 dlSCl very. Available Ill

normal use and great in cold weather. Hot pink. perf0rmance.Higherweight ratio ofrim toflight plale 1111111113 5 951151515 111911 1151151111 1115- 515119 ‘"1111 5 0115091 1011611 1" F19e$1Y1e- 111/11119 11190 W1111 111115 GPA stamp on thelabel.thisfire orange15moldfrom naturalorwhite,withchoiceofredorblackhotstamp.

ITEM #:009 PRICE: 7.1!] creates fasterspin. ClearRed. relatively 11_Q111W619111 1119111 P1816 11181 119111/91$ 3" imprint. Wham-Ois the disc forguts play. ITEM #11121 P11111515-50

5-9 I0-14 I5-19 20-24 25+ ITEM #:039 PRICE: 7.25 aerodynamic advantage. Blue. mm 11.355 p|]|c[; 515 Hm 11; ggg P3195; 315

550 525 500 515 1151111511411 1’111°5=7-Z5 5-0 10-14 15-10 20-24 25+

6.00 5.75 5.50 5.25 5.00
0.75 . . .

Q<5f’1“515

/*1.
I“1"“‘

11»

L?"-""-

71»-315

551:1»-1})  

lieeotliin Disc _ , ,

New look for an old favorite. This 165 gram disc is A superb maximum-time-aloft (MTA) and throw- Responsive, finely tooled disc. Available in blue hrhe Sunburst is avanabie in b|ue_ ye||Qw_ purple, one 011116 most popuiar and responsive Freesme 125 gram Bir_d design f_rom Discraft. Three color

available in white with blue stamp or yellow with red run-catch (THC) disc. It's a pretty green and yellow with black hot stamp. pink or white. Weighs 160 grams. discs. 160 grams. Available in black or white. 1'1015131'11D.SD8Cllyf9d,Whl18 or black disc.

$1a"1l1- design or purple and yellow on opaque plastic. ITEM ii: D28 PRICE: 7.75

115111 111051 1111105; 5.25 115111 ii: 011 PRICE: 5.45 ITEM ii: I129 PIIIIIE: 5.95 ITEM II: I131 PIIIIIE= 5.95 115111 11* 1152 "'55- 5-55

5-0 10-14 15.111 252.1 25+ 5-9 111.14 15.19 2112.1 25+ 5-0 10-l4 15-10 2024 25+ 5-0 10-14 15-10 2024 25+ 4-9 1°-14 313:4

500 515 550 525 500 520 205 210 245 220 510 545 520 495 410 510 545 520 495 410 51° 545

12
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. 5,. 5
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$7"1.12159‘J

$3’
53QB
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1'5 ~\\ \ . .

- 5 .-.-_ \ 5 is“ .:_‘\‘-_
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World Clsss Model Frisbee World Class Model Frisbee I656 World Bless mygggy llrlglnsl Ultra-Star Ultrs-Stsr d

T1181190161111118018q00d10rdistance0rGutsplay. T119 141 916111 11159 Ca" 11° 115911 1°1 11155 9°11 °' T119 13135519 i'1111"- 11? 111111111511 ‘"'111,1:1e°51V1°15' 1.15 This disc features a two-level flight-plate with a Discraft is a longstanding and well-respected This is a completely retooled and redesigne

Y°11°W- F1'e°51Y1°~ 131115 315° 111° 1111117131 111111111111’: game 111513" whne Wm‘ large area for Freestyle tips and delays. Low profile player company. The Ultra-Star is designed for Version Q1 the original, with a high visibility design

11515 111 1115 P11111514-25 11514 1111115 P1115515-5° 9°15/111551‘ 51amp- allows disc to cut through the air easily. Ultimate play, but many Freestylers like it. impmved gripping surface. and SI-11181101 1119111

1151111511111 1’11111E=11-15 115111151142 PlllCE:7.25 115111151151 1’11'55=5-15 1 5.

5-0 10-14 15-10 2024 25+ 5-0 I0-14 15-10 2024 25+ Pl\lCE;7.25

5.50 5.25 500 5.15 550 5.50 5.25 500 5.15 5.50

1

1

1

I
1

Msrlmiy Styler Sky Styler Sunburst Design 1 7 8liy‘Styler Bird Design 111' 511V P111

1 u - 1
1 11 . . ' 1 1

11115111 1511111111125 Spring 88 11111511015111111111115 Spring 88 3 __
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Oversized mini is gcggmgoand 12 cm Easier to Hot ink disc withscptypbllgand gold stamp 133 - sun‘-W - - - TWP" chum‘ . . . 5YllI|I" 5'19"!"
haiidie man minis specify orange yeiioiu biue 0, m p ' T'a."5'“°em whne m°°n"9me' Fnsbee wnh Snver ‘ This is the amazing, original flying can that seems Eyeglass sports and or fashion band come in wild A lightweightspgrts band withan adjustableringto

' ' ' gm 8' and pmk stamp 133 grams to defy avity It even airbounces fashionable colors Chums are comfortable and secure your glasses for active sports Keeps your
White ITEM #1 040 PRICE: 4.15 . ' . ' 9' - - . - . -

i-[EM ii; [I55 pmcf; H5 Set oi 4 for am "EM #- M7 PmcE- 4-75 versatile. specs on when the action gets hot, and close by when

ITEM ii: 521 PRICE: 2.15 2f0r 5.00 ITEM li: :11 PRICE: 305 itsnot.
ITEM ii: E17A PRICE: 425 0|» Sport lmprlnt ITEM #: El PRICE: 2.15
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5 Field Marker Cons Y5iiimiiii iii, iimiiis "robin -- Silicone Liitirlcant Disc/Gear Bags -_ - .

Orangedisc with sparkling blue andgold hotstamp. Superflights distance ring sails far and fast. ln the Smallerversion ofthe fl in Orin th th ' with over s'Xyea'sf°neSt'ngvar'°u5brandsotdlsc ms hotmsc bag‘ Wm‘ amact'Vem*°sp°m '°g°‘ is Aknum U58 Item‘ can be u$e'd W Ummatey as tee
' - - y g g a asrewrmen lubricants wehaventfoundabetterslick Doesntget adurable blue n Ion washable ba ma’ erS‘°' °rDDC'H'9h|yV's'b'e'133 grams. Guinness Book of Records for longest throw of any the distance record books. . - . ' .t E h ITEM _m'4 ' y_ ‘ 9' ITEM lh E09 PRICE: .95

|'|‘EM ii; i143 p|i|cE;4_15 obiesi in history‘ |'|’EM #1537 mics. 750 sticky as others sometimes do, nor attract gri . ac #. PRICE. 8.95 10 ‘or am
mm ii; 1135 piiiggi g_5g can lasts a long time. No fluorocarbons. 20 mmm

ITEM if: A03 PRICE: 2.45 50 for 36m
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llrlglnal Hacky Sack Stylar 5 Hacky Sack Jaminiir iii, sip, sip. Fooim * ' l ii" "iii; '5' 5 '5 FFI-50 Vlliin
A durable two-panel pigskinfootbag. Excellent for The Jarnmer is the latest in Hacky Sack. with a This iooibag is iiigiiiy Visib|e_ sound aciii,aisd_ mqsiiiiiiiiii Li mweigmwatermpeiiemnyion knapsackiaige windseeker carves turns gracefully. It also

all types of footbag play. Make your feet happy, buy colorful, eight-panel design. Made of tough COWhld8, washable and durable. Choice ofmany mix and match Power output up to 250 yard range. Weatherized outs?“ pocket adjusiabie siiouidsi siiaps Size 17" boomerangs, loops and thermalsoarstogreatheight.
them a Styler. it maintains its shape for truer bounces. coiois noise canelling mike. Convenient hand strap. by 131/z»~ by 51/,4 Red with iiiacii straps Slow speed aerodynamics allow a wide range of
ITEM #: E23 PRICE

5-9 I0-I4
7.25 71!]
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20-24
ITEM #: E22 PRICE: 8.75
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|'|’m#;52i] piiic5;5_g5 lTEM#: E01 PRlCE:45.00 . . maneuvers.
2024 25+ 5.9 10.14 1549 mi 25+ "E" “Z” "'°E'5'°5 lTEM#:E05 PRlCE:2.95

115 1110 0.45 0.20 5.05 5.10 5.45
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T "III U FUltimate Shin World Peace Shirt: Freestyle Shirt
The ‘Get Hori;ontal' design across the chest. The shirt keeps this all-important global goal in All alllamlve design with °"8 OT llleall-time OTBET ' Fmlll m3°Vld°°Availabiein avarietyofcolors.Specifysize: S,M, L_or mind. Show'em where you stand, Freestylists asthe subject; Krae Van Sickle.YeilowT- "Crazy" John Brooks hosts this informative and

XL ITEM #1605 T-shirt PRICE 6_75_si1es 3, ii/|_ L_ shirt with blue and brown design. Size: S or M. entertaining video focussing on basic technique as
ITEM li:lI25 PlllCE:l195 lTEM#:C2lLongsleeve PRICE:l0.50.SizesS,M.orXL. ITEM #=lIIT PHiBE=i150 Wcllospcrformaocctips-

ITEM ii:A2 PRICE: 29.95
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Wrap Short: lilsc Boll Slirt Athletic Slnrt: ‘
The wrap shorts are fashionable, comfortable and This classic shirt comes in silver/oral Boston on Elasticized waistband fits comfortably. Durable , F""'" . "T" ll"""ll°"l F"'"°°l"'Y°" """">°°l

practical. They are made of 100% cotton. We have lrdl is royal blue and yellow. Design on back is weave of100%cotton.Shoi1sare whitewith choiceof . BY D" Slam" E-Dr .J°h"$°."- ms m°'°“9h b°°k New Games aTeQaT"°Th3T8TBll1iT-lT0TTC0"lD6TlliV@- . By Mall‘ Darma a"d D3" P°Yme'- W5 9'l"‘a'"Ybeige |a,ge wrap shorts aVa"ab|e.SiZesma“ 0n|y_ maroon‘ Speciry size‘ wd orb|uemm_SiZe. S ("XL includes the essential topics; throws, catches. cooperativeand experimentally0riented_Thisbggkis instructional, but also deals with competition.
ITEM:liCi4 PRICE: sum ITEM ii:C24 T-shirt PiliCE:6.95.SizesSor M. ITEM lfzliil PRICE: 5.15 F.'°°$lYl@-"oldeventsGolf°thsrd'$¢$p°il$rd°p$- produced by. arid supports. the New Games histori-comes-docs,orcaoilatiorisandmore-nm 4;. C20 Longsmve pm“; m_75_5ize5 3_ MMXL history. Writing crisp and humorous. Many pictures. Foundaiim ITEM ii: Bill PlilCE:7.25

ITEM ll: Bil PRICE: 9.45 ITEM if: B08 PRICE: 6.95 "EM #1 592 llllllli lllll Plllii 9-95
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lilac Sports Shin Drawstring Short: llr|w:trlng"Jam"P|nts up-‘t C spam 6 mm"
0 " iami ice" pastels‘ compiemsmed by the ese are ig quality,naturai-fibersh it f Natural fibe clothin is being worn y more an us er: an 0 Ir s rs e_ y 0 _|

classic logo ofyourfavorite disc play magazin9_ Disc and women. Comfortable. non-binding :?ndsd?irranbelg "TOTE Deolllé bccaugse it's comfortable and gm *1 Ell C"°"$ P°$t°' (13"x17' ) Paul? 2'50 BY Cha'|°$TlP$- A" |TT5TT"¢T'°"a| b°°l< llTal,°°VeT5 By Charles Tips and Dan Stork Roddick. This is a

Sports. Specify M_ L, qr)(i__ 100% cotton. Available in colors of blue or natural. l8$lTi08bl8- Made 01 OTB-Washed aild PT°'5h'“"k "E" T‘ 5'2“/_°T|d Pea“ P°$l°T l13"XT9 lPl"cF»' 2-59 all the fundamentals. and much m0T6-T0DIC$lT">|Ude book for rules for the currently most p0pU|8l’|diS_C

ITEM mills Pitlci; 5,95 Size: S, M,(naturai only) or XL. 100% cotton. Choice ofblue ornaturai.Size:S, MorXL. "E" T1513 CITWS DOST Cams Pll|c51l~95 ""1"" air bounces, catches, tips and delays. sports andgames. Also includes in-depth ana ysis

ITEM M2 ciii PRICE: ass Large sizes come iii blue Only. 5'" 5l4World Pcacc post cords Pllili I-95dp1ori ITEM = ana PRICE: 0.05 andstralegiesdelineatedbylhedirect0r0llFA andthe
"rm 3: mz Pam; |335 author ofFrisbee by the Masters.

ITEM ll: B05 PRICE: 5.95
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Mark Danna on Golf Ultimate Freestyle and Juniors
' df t , ’ I d17 nt stdnt (ands et iieabi) ndcontinue rom page wo unemp oye , perce are u e s on app e .a

. . - - . - .. . - - - - _ _ hree percent had no answer.SARASOTA, Fla. —- Sincere praise and creating a learning Dog to Catch a Flying Disc. lt savailable from Gaines Cycle AWI (5t2)255 5955» and New Yreik (Mark Dahlia. (2t2)5524339t t
experience that is also tun are the best-kept secrets to teaching a Booklet, P.0. Box 877, Young America, Minnesota 55399. hum“ The FPA world S‘rwe are told’ ts °x§]e°t°‘t1t‘§ttf,eV§ the enghtalliheat:/ttlhstchfefgnhhhe lgetreetrtetrcaerretaha/gteehehditedog to be a Frisbee-catching champion, according to JeffGabel of information about exact dates and locations otcompetitionsin tafdeet Fteeetl/te Piiiee eVei- We Ce" ttitiete de e_'e- ti '5 "he P th d '

Suhield, Connecticut. the 1988 series of Gaines Dog Food Frisbee Championships is it met)! he the DISC Getteie Whe dd the dleetihgt Ch the eiitsiee peireeh 803 he ettewetrt 30 and
The 32-year-old production control supervisor and Casey, his available by phoning toll-tree 1-800-423-3268. In California, call looking ih- thretée"erctt:r$ttt;t:2rra0trt:r rtggto ' ' perce“ ’

Black Lab/Setter mix dog, are the 1987 world champions in the (818) 780-4913. lfyou want to look into the FPA yourself. a year s mem ers ip, D -

Cycle Dog Food Frisbee Championships — the Ashley Whippet
lnvhahonal

Jeff has developed a primer of suggestions, headed by praise
and fun, for teachingadogto catchaflying disc.Theycomejustin
time for the 1988 summer edition of the world's premier disc-
catching championship for dogs sponsored by the makers of
nutritionallytailored Cycle Dog Food as partoftheircommitment
to sharing America's love of dogs.

This series will include more than 100 community champion-
ships, six regionals and thefall world finals.Theregionals will be
held in conjunction with weekend professional baseball or
football games.

Gabel‘s hints for trainers of future Frisbee-catching canine
champions include:

1. Get your veterinarian’s okay before you start training.
2. Feed yourdogoutofaFrisbee."Thisteacheshimto associate

the Frisbee with good times," says Gabel.
3. “Keep training sessions fun, no matter whatthe results, and

praise your dog each time he obeys," adds Gabel. “This requires
patience. Keep in mind thatyourdog's main goal in life isto please
you. With your help, he will do his very best to learn.”

4. Teach your dog basic obedience commands before he starts
learning to catch a Frisbee. One-word commands are best, like
"sit," “stay,” "come" and "drop."

5. A dog's attention span is short so limit training sessions to

four newsletters and your choice of a Discraft Sky-Styler or We're talking young, smart and disposable income. Nice

Wham-0 165G, costs only $8. Write: FPA, P.O. Box 2412, Fort demographics if you can get them. And since we've got those

Collins, Colorado 80522. numbers, it’stime to letthe advertising community in on ourlittle
Ultimates lgth. 20lli or 21st? Depending on yourreference, one of secret. They'll pay attention soon enough.

- the three is the eetteet ntttnbet tet Uiti""_ateT$ iiidhiiev it? 1938- New Golf Target. Besides the new Mach lll Pole Hole from DGA
According to _Stancil Johnson's Frisbee: a Practitioner's (See test teeuet_ ehether eett het re how eh the market; the
Manual and Definitive Treatise, (Workman, 1975—availablefrom Dtseeteher hrehd Ftyrhe Dtee Target

. Disc Wares Catalogue). the first Ultimate Frisbee game was played Made by rhheve_Chemeteh Dteeer the Dtseeteher has edurehte

at Cehiihhte High 5Ch°°| th MePteW°°e~ New Jeteet/i when the ABS plasic pole with a metal top and basket. Instead ofchains, 16
Columbian newspaper staff defeated the student council in the teher thth eteetretuhee_evehh, eeeeed and etteehedtethe trtetde

Siiithg °t1969-Aeeetdthgtehvuhhtuttethehd Tet“ “tK"Ke_hhedy top ofthe target—hang down overthe basket. The basket is cone-
in theirb'ookUIiimate: Fundamentals 0ftheSp0r_f(Fievolutionary Shaped te ehrrrthete the heuhee_eut etteet et tehe er herd putte
Pi1hhCeti°h5- t932)3 “/tttheugh the exeet date '5 uhkhewhi the Thetubes remind me ofwind chimes, but Harold Duvall oflnnova

, etett Ct the 5eh°°t hewepepet that/ed th the tttet eethe egathst assures me they do not sway in the wind or produce such exotic
L members ot the student council sometimein 1968." Accordingto meterttee he there e Sweeter eeuhtt theh that rrtede hy e tong-
5 another reputable source, some claim the game was invented in threwh thee tehdthe eemtertehhr th the eetterh et the heteqt

concept in 1967. So whom do you believe? Dr.Johnson,one otour The Dtsceteher re het deetehed to eueptertt the pete t.te|e_
5iiCTt'$ eeiheet ht$t°iteh$7 DP tiwhe Pteyed et Ceththbte Htgh ht which is far more vandal-resistant. But the DlSCatcher should be
t959iahd TK-the UP/t'$ thet dheetet? 0' e teeheetee though useful for practice at home, light enough to take easilyto disc
tihhaihed PU"/eYCiCtheei5eY7 clinics at schools, and sturdy enough to set up for temporary

if you picked number two, good foryou. Becausethat s the way eeureee
the UPA sees it. (At the last minute—after l'd submitted my For mere trrtermettehr eehteetr7t4)947_7ee5_
column for the last issue—l checked Dr. Johnson's trusted
"Chronology otFrisbee" and phonedthe editorsto change ittothe The World Junior Frisbee Disc Contest now in its 20th year, has

20th year, not 20th anniversary, of Ultimate. Oh, well . . .lshould expanded to include schools. in the past, the program was run
15-29 mtnetee “Doc" makes a great catch. Jett Carlick photo. have trusted my memory.) only by parks and recreation departments, which will continue

6. Teach your dog to fetch by attaching a ropeto his collar. Get On September third and fourth, the UPA is planning aseries of their support. The contest is open to boys and girls u_nder16 years
tttm interested tn the tttee and thee threw tt e tew yards ewey_ tournaments across the nation to celebrate Ultimates 20th ot age (as ofJune 30, 1988) and atthe early stages ll1(eéldGS Olrlé

When the dog grabs the disc, call him. lfhe doesn't respond, pull birthday and to_p_romotetheSpiritofthe Game.The weekend will dtVlSl0llS. 12-15 year old boys, 11 and underboys, 12- yearo
tttm beck te yet, white etdet-tee ~eeme_" SAN ANT()N|()_ Tex_ _ Tttetitst p|)(;Ateumemettteyettte|t1 at feature competitive play among randomly selected players to girls; and 11 and under girls.'Events include Distance, Accuracy.

7. Teachthe dog to catch by having him sitabout three feetin the Randy Beebe Memorial Disc Golf course (January 23-24) form new teams. lt should he a great Chliditiiiiity te Dtell ahd Catehiiig atthe Cdmmdhity andiegidhatteVe|$-Attheiinals.
frontof you. Flip the disc to him and order "catch." featured some excellent play, though tough wind conditions etgiigetde Ct» tether the" agaih$t_. Seine ttiehd|V—ahd_ hCt_$C DISC 50" and _MaXithi1tTi Tithe Atdtt are added, ahd Fieeetl/|e

“It may take a few days before he understands," says Gabel, prevented more sub-par rounds. tiiehdiy-teee Ahd te ieiheihhet it eh- e Ceihiheiheteth/e else ieDteCe$ Catehihg
“butdon'tgive up. Praise him when heattempts to catch the disc. This12 hole, Machllcourseissituated nexttoaSheraton Motor and T-Shift ate th the WCit<$- tt Yeti Ci Yet" Chih Weiitd he Tigllhtee ahd U-5 33‘/thge 5°hd$WCith$1.000.$500,ahd $255
This will let your dog know he is doing what you want even ifhe Hotel and features lush grass; an average length of 310 feet; a interested in hosting one of these tournaments, please contact go to thetopthree boys and girlsatthefinals. Regionalwinnersin
misses. it will be more fun for him if you also mix in some basic pond with “exceptional disc sucking abilities"; an Olympic sized Vet" Regtdiiat Cedidthatei (t_Ciihd ih the UPA /VeWe/ettef)- ah tel" Categgttee ieCeiVe $100 Sevtiige hChd$, hilt Chtil thetC'
fetches since he already knows how to play that game." pool; cabana rooms you can literally puttfrom;andapicturesque iinmle tiltimite Hey. Madison/tvenuei Cheekthis euti Results eeenno hey and eiri—reoardiees et eateoery—wins an a -

8. Teach your dog to run and catch by having him sit by your course. of a recent UPA questionnaire show Ultimate players to be an expense-paid trip for them and one chaperone to the finals.
side facing the direction you will throw. Throw the disc about20 in thefirst tourney forthelayout,Biff Bartield chased Eric Marx upwardly mebiie and weii-edueeted erode (We always theuoht Community winners take heme eetiitieatee and eemmemetetive
feet from you ataheightof10feetofftheground.Thisallowsthe to the latter's customary first place finish. Barfie|d's five-under they went herizentai!) Based en 723 reeiieneee trem UPA awarde-
dog time to run to the place the disc will descend. if he doesn't for 24 holes Sunday morning was the outstanding round of the hietTibei$—ah aihalihg 15 iieieeht teeiieheeiate-75 Deieehtate t-aet Year, more than 500.000 youngsters participated in the

catch the disc, have him fetch it and try again. As he gets more tournament, but Marx's final total fo 205 was enough to edge ' eeiieoe graduates. 13 eeteent are new in eeiieoe. and eioht Juniers nreoramiwhieh euiminetedeteix Fiaoedvereeereiain
adept, make the game more exciting by trying different spins, Barfield by two strokes,with Mike Girolamiadistantthird at 222. nereentheveeemiiieted semeeeiieoe-Therewetene hioheeheei Atlanta Ceuntinoarrivaiand deitattwedateeitheieeeiiheleete
distances and angles. Carole Hill won the women's division with steady play, but digit-Ciite iii the ehttie giCiiP- Fiiithei breakdown of that 78 slated for October 1k9-21? in Dahresélurhingrghevrreggre State Fati-

9. Teach your dog to leap and catchthe disc by having him sit second placetinisher Keri Metkalfcannedaverytough100footer eercentshewsthatitiiereenthevedeneeemeeeet-otedStudies» $°"teet'e"t$ Wt" te e P eee '" e ° °" - .

and stay. Walk away. Hold the disc high and call him tocome and for a birdie on hole number one to highlight women's play. to Deieeiit are Ciiiiehttll dethg Chet-Qiad WCii<- t7 Deteeht have it Veiii §Ch00i—luni0r _high._ elementary or high school_—rs

get it. Increase the height gradually, keeping in mind that some Tourney organizers report that everyone seemed to love the Pest-gia_d degiee$- and 40 Deieeht $imli|V—Ci "Ct $0 $i"ili|Y— ihteteeted ‘h hehhhg eét1t‘t;t';8t7Fttt'f’eth1°tjtC°trt1tt:tt'titrtztcrffttttitétgrtnwtgtrs:
dogs are naturally better atjumpingthan others. facility,andthefuturelooks brighttorthiscoursenamedinhonor hevethetiC0||ege_degiee- Sptmt? Pt°m°tr'1°'rtS att d tr ' rocgf event whteh meet he

“Once these steps are mastered," says Gabel, “you have the of one of the founding members of the dissolved but hallowed Financially. estimated 1987 hdilsehdld incomes show that 54 materials to Jerp rteon uc your .

elements foreither backyard fun orfreestyle competiton." Lone Star Frisbee Club of Austin. percent are $20,000 or higher; 25 percent from $20K-$30K; 11 completed brtrir urge] .

Gabel also notes that dog owners who want additional The Alamo Frisbee Association addsthatitis proudtojointhe lieieent from $30K-$40K, 12 percent from $40K-$50K, and 11 The 1e88F ot irthltrtr Ind
information to improve their throwing skills and their dog's ranks of disc golf lovers everywhere, and extends an open iieteent more than $50K- At the |0Weiehd, t5 lieteeht etetteth Kehhgg S thi/r 8 es 3 p
catching ability can writetorafree bookletcalled“Teaching Your invitationto visitSan Antonio and enjoy boththecity and course. $15K-$20K, seven percent are less than $10K, one percent are Hatdwaie ahd em" -
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DGA’s Simulator designed for practice, fun calendar
LAKEPORT, Cal. -— The Disc Golf Association has introduced from Choke and the player shooting next can again choose any my 1, Disc Golf-Novice, W.S. Carpenter State Park, Delaware. May 21-22. Ultimate Regionals, Mid-Atlantic - Lel-iigh u.

the Mach lll Simulator, a versatile and realistic putting trainer spot. lf the second player matches the shot of the first player, Contact: Rich Hughes,(302) 834-8040. Contact Erick Simon, (703)892-1279.

that can also be used for variety of golf related games. however, then the third player mustalso makethesame shot. The llliiil 7- Ceqiiiieed Classie. Bavviiie Park. Virginia l3eaeli- Vii9inia- llllav 2l-22- Warriors Lakeliont Client Kinosoori. Tennessee-

Theframe simulates the sweetspot perimeterof DGA’s Machlll game proceeds along these lines until all but one of the Ceiitaeti ll/lieliael Conger. (302) 651-DISC Contaoti Jolin Wliineryr (C15) 343-7419

Disc Pole Hole, and therefore is ideal forputting practice. Since contestants has been eliminated by acquiring penalty letters E49!‘tg(ftl_°V/:(‘;;%°igLllslnnna;nbV\nInoSnun;{hB/{itish COi\l;lTli)l3. {:ll(nnt2a7c-i’i0élrJal‘tninnn:/Cnnngnagniaggbiensnins»3antal3a!baia-Calil°!iii3-
' " - - ii H O . , 8 VGHUB, ancouver, IS - 1 -

"lellame l?"’°tS 3i%d°9Tee$' 0°33 b§;“'"|Zd at45l° 90 degree equwalemto Speumg outthe word Choke '
C0lumbia,Can8da V5Y 2A2, (604) 874-8007. May 28-29. 10th Annual Norman Pro/Am, N.E. Lions Park, Norman.

angles to simulate rowing aroun o tac s Ma
y 7-8, Charlotte Open, Latta Park, Charlotte, North Carolina. 0l<lali0nia-

A "umbel °l games have bee" suggested by the DGAi bl“ °l Contact" Steve Lambert (704) 568 8222 Contact Paula Stone (405)681-5610
ooiiise the only llnilt on Possibilities is your linaolnatlon- May 14. PDGA 88 oisc Golf, French Creek State Park Warwick Miiv28-ail.OiliiiiiseeeisteoaeieveiaiiChampionships.PDGA Regional
lllCllldCd 3m°ll9 DGA $ll99C$llCll$ ale? Pennsylvania. 0 0 Disc Golf, Events Disc Golf, Distance, MTA, DDC, Guts, and Freestyle,

Alolllld 9 Game? Set UP llllle lees lll 3 ClTCl9 ai0Ulld the Colllllllledllolll P3935 ' Contact: DaveTomaszewski,(215)777-6242. Sedgely Woods,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
Simulator. Putt from position number one, retrieve discs and lllllllbel Cl l<llCmClCl5lhCdl$Cll3VCl$WllllC Plalllllg C3lChdl1llll9 May 14-l5,Bartholomew Pro/Am, Bartholomew Park, Austin, Texas. Centaeti Jliil P0Wei$ (215) 353-0454i 0! Rich lliigliesr (302)334-3040-
point target at tee number two, etc. a24 hour period atalocal, lighted playingsiteoftheirchoosing. l Contactzdohn Houck, (512) 445-3322. Mei 2329- Western Canadian Championships. Level 3 or 4- Ciieen

Horse Disc: Use two Simulators, with two orfour players. Start After the contest, competitors will submit their pledges and , lllall l4-l5- Ultimate Sectionals, Pennsylvania/Delaware Elizabeth Paik» Bllilsll C°ll"“bla-
at 12feet, two putters foreach player. MoveoneSimulator back competition data sheets to the IFDC, which will handle the C°$"t~'=l°li3teVe Nelsen-(2l5)_323-9713 Ceiitaelf Ada"! B9!$°"» 475 West 170! Atlelluei Va"°°"‘/CC Blltlsll
two feet after each side has thrown. Score one point for each collection task. r:[¥tL::Ey5' mm Annum Lowsvme DISC Derby‘ mark Park‘ Lowsvme’ g:|i:r2g|ai](|:t?:i:(i: ii/gtgizs “F5’i)1‘iia£il7e‘ip8li)igi7-Pennsylvanla (Germantown
basket from positionone, two fromposition two and so on upto Detailed information on the 24-Hour FllghtTo Freedom (where Contact H_B_ Clark‘ (812) 2566660 Acd)
nine points from position number nine. prizes include a trip to Argentina for the star-studded Amnesty . . ' ' . -

Simulated Disc Golf: Place nine or 18 Simulators at carefully lnternational's World Concert Tour) as well as the 1988 WFDF g,:Kt::t%s'iglggmggtiébé?g13sf8(B'l%_St' Park’ Delawam (i(i$1TF(;3(E;T(a,‘1[:,'a((2(i)5ri§,?4(;?€?{na((_ ()h(o_

selected locations. First person to putt aims target to the next. World Overall Chamoioneiiios mav be obtained by eontaetlno May 2l,Disc GolfatBluemont Park, Arlington, Virginia. Contact: Midge Erkenbrecher, (513)851-3576.
Choke: A pressure game for two or more players. Starts with Leonard Muise at (415)843-DISC. Contact: Dave Steger, (703) 273-1665. June 11. PDGA 88 Disc Golf, Akron Park, Akron, Pennsylvania.

Simulator (Disc Pole Hole can be used) and one disc per player. For Muise, the dream of acouple years ago has becomereality. ' Contact: Merrill_Detweiler, (717) 394-7044.

- ll Portl nd D ubl Portl nd OrThe first thrower picks a place to throw from and throws. If “The basic inspiration for all this came from three reasons," he - -‘gt June . a 0 es, a , egon.

successful, a market disc is placed on the spot of thethrow. If he says. “One— I lovetothrowagood party;two— I hadagreatyear . SQ Contaeti Fioland Vanblbbei, (503)256-3492-
- - - i - _ - hm k the .' June ll-l2,Apple Valley Open,Yakima, Washingtonmisses, next player can choose any spot. lf he makes it, the next in 86, and three I felt l wanted to give somet g bac to w i

player must match the shot. If he doesn't, he is giventhe “C"letter game because it's been so good to me." - . - C°"ta°l: Malty C°°k- 2701 Wes‘ Yak'"‘a Avenue’ Yak"“a' Wa$h'"9t°“
, ‘ 98902, (509) 452-3474.

‘ June ll-12, Huntsville, Alabama, State.
Q01 - Contact: Lavone Wolfe orTom Monroe, Rt.3,Box440,Gainesville,Florida

M ‘ ‘ . _
32606-9801.

’ - Juno ll-12, Texas State Disc, Greenbelt Park, Carrollton, Texas.
Om 1 Contact: Bill Sumrall, (214) 7444646.

June 1 1-12, Laurel Springs Open, Boylan Family Farms, Fleetwood, North
Carolina.

@|]§@ § Contact: Bill Boylan, (919) 877-4981.
Juno 12. Disc Golf-Novice, Bellevue State Park, Delaware.
Contact Rich Hughes (302) 834 8040r m Jiine 12.: PDGA 88 Disyc Golf, iiaroees Open, oriiio Hill Park, Baltimore,
Maryland.

a nd m u S Contact: Steve Alpern, (301) 462-1867, or N. Eckstein, (301)462-1867.
p i June 18-19, Cedars Summer Classic, Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

; , to
i Contact: Ken Folger, (615) 331-7281.

( ' 1 Juno 18-l9. Gainesville S.E. Nationals, Gainesville, Florida.p B a I V 4 Contact: Tom Monroe, Rt. 3, Box 440, Gainesville, Florida 32606-9801.

THE NEW MACH lllm MACH lllm DISC POLE HOLE@ AND NOW A PORTABLE '0 June I9, PDGA 88, Eighth Joseph Davis Open, Lewiston, New York.
Contact Fi Racinowski (716) 482 8697CONVERSION KIT has an improved sweet spot, MACH lllw“SimuIator"m...The . Q ' ' 7 ' ' . ' ' ‘ . . .

$39.00+freight—(9lbs.) larger catching area than Mach most realistic putting trainer _i W0ods'Ph'|ade|ph'a’PennSy|vama'
MEMBERS ONLY ilw More dependable. Catches ever invented. An honest 'n O June25,14thAnnualAlabamaChampionships,Huntsville,Alabama.

Upgrade your old Disc Pole Hole“) harder throws - softer throws. “Simulator” at 10 pounds! - . . . 2 Contact:Henry Rogers.

in minutes. Inside the frame is in! (Frame indicates a good putt or a miss... 7 ' ~l""°25'25-Tll'T“l$aClasslcrM°Cl“l°Palkil"lall<°Y Cleek Pa'l<»0lV3!5lde

—or— indicates outside edge of sweet silently! Improve your close K ~. Pa'k'Tu'Sa'Qk'a.h°ma" . .

. . _ 4 Contact: David Kin ,(918) 622-4472 Da d H 918 742-8283.
Donate one to your favorite golf spot and is not part Disc Pole game Play Around 9@ Horse I Juno 25 26 Secondgli-tnnual Saucer T((J)SS6lVi/alltiilltig)? i3riti)sh Columbia
¢0U!$e- l'l0le® ) Discsm or set up a temporary golf ‘ Please 50nd lC$UmC _l0l delalls l0: @050 " Contact: Adam Berson, 476 West 17th'Avenue, Vancouver, British

course. Sports, Box 419, Fair Haven, Vermont ~ ooiumbia. oanada vsv 242. (604) 874-8007.
CAUTION! USE THE REAL THING OR THE “SIMULA TOR”r~i package is 2»X2iX3-i _ 10 |bS_ 05743 Juno 26. Disc Golf-Novice, Cape Henlopen State Park, Delaware.

$39 O0 +freight ' 4 ' Contact: Rich Hughes, (302)834-8040.

Call or write Disc Golf Association at area code (707) 263-6304 . . .4388 A Hill Road. Lakeport, CA 95453 Ch k M ' O d V. . Jliile 25 - Jlilll 3- 0030- l-3 Mllatlar Calll0inla-
Disc Pole Hole“ is protected by U.S. Patent Numbers 4,039,189 and 4,461,484 Other patents pending. ec ' Oney r er’ Isa ' Contact Discovering The Wolldr Dan Mallgoller (714) 522‘2202-
Disc Pole Hole"' and Around Nine Game ' are Registered Trademarks of the Disc Golf Association. MasterCard: ' "or D: , July 2'3- Rlcoi Georgia» Firecracker 250' _ .

The design oi mesa p,Od(,¢(s is p,O(ec(ed (me, U_s_ Copyfight Law 1, DGA 1988 -- _ ' -- * .. Contact: John David, or Tom Monroe, Rt. 3, Box 440, Gainesville, Florida
. 32606-9801.

C]
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Calendar  Scoreboard
1 1 bum

JULY 8-I0 World Freestyle Championships July 30-31 lrving Open Fritz Park lrving Texas stam D180 F||'id’$ 3' Linds. - - » - » ~

. , . 228 'Contact'John Brooks (805)962-7462 Contact" Bill Sumrall (214) 7444646 course C 9 DMZ? B 239 w'nter

7'7 7 Forestner c. 228 The First Annual

July 0 Ashley Whippet Invitational Midwest Finals .1000 8 Anderson JulV30-31-PDGA00 l10chesterFlvio0Di$¢00c0 Elli$00Park Rochester ' - row" 10' Bunting, R‘. 231 DISC 60110133310Cente7, Villa Park, Illinois. ' ' New York. 1 Y Tacoma,Washlngton CTDSS Cl'0Wll B|8SSlC M5,,-8,11,11,11,
Contact: Irv Lander, ExecutiveDirect0r. P.O.B0x16279,Encino,California 0001801111-R8Ci00WSl<i.(710)433-3597 0ctober24, 1987 1_ RanS0m_ p_ 233 San Antonl0.Texes
91416, (818) 7804915 in CA; toll free outside CA 1-800-423-3263, July 30-3l.Oreg0n Frisbee Olympics, David Douglas High School, Oregon. Geezers lstTwo Rounds at UCF 2_ Dave’ G_ 244 January 23-24,1988
July 9. Ashley Whippet Invitational Stadium Post-Finals, evening pre- 0001301 Jelly Mlllel 0113 SE 3501- P0013001 01990" 97255» (503) 771- 1- Wl|1Iam$°"- 0- 02 2nd Two Rounds at Turkey Lake 3' C1aw10rd'D_ 247
Qame, Comiskey Park, Chicago. Illinois. 8585.

. . . 2- R9b"“$-J- °""""°»F'°'"" 4. Davis,B. 248 1° M‘;fX°"EContact: Irv Lander, ExecutiveDirector,P.O.Box16279,Encin0.California Jll|V 30j31- N0F10W@51 FY9950/19 00301910050105 L91/9| 3 0' 4» 511910 09 1 3- 5'eck~ 0- F°1""ITV13-14-1900 5_ ¢ar|0_ [)_ 255 2' Barém G
91416, (818) 780-4915in CA; outside CAtoll freei-800-423-3268. deiefmllled-_

1 "°“'6F°l°"* 52 Advanced Division woman-8 Ammur 3" Gimami
July9-10. Co|umbia,Missouri. Contact:Craig Burris, NorthwestDisc Golf Advisory Council,8940142nd 1. Bishop-0 1, Climo,K. 205 1_ Rans0m,M_ 349 4' Gambm '8 '
Contact: Rick Rothstein, or Tom Monroe, Rt. 3, Box 440, Gainesville, AVBDUBNE.R9dm00d,W8$0l00100 900521 12051331-1205; 2- P'°$1ka~J- 54 2. Moore, B. 210 To1,||"1o;1m1';|p|¢gmwn 5' Metca"’M'F|orida326Q6_98Q1_ August,AshleywhippetInvitationalFarWestFinals,C0llierSunsetPark,

1 3- N1-M1300» 0- 3. Louderback,D. 212 15 11019 $001001] 6' Houck '
July 9-10. 8011 Championships, Portland, 010000. $a0D1eo0.Calif0ro1a-

4- M'l¢h@"-M- 215 1. Greenwel|,D. 492 7' S10ne'B‘C0mact;R0|and \/anb1bber_(5()3)255-3492_ Contact:lrv Lander, Ei<ecutiveDirector,P.O.Box16279,Encin0,Calif0rnia . F|orida's Tri '8 5. Bunting,R. 217 2_ Akinsg 509 8- Miner'R"_Mv10_D1scGO11_N0v1Ce1BrandywmecreekS1a1ePa,k1De1awa,e_ 91418. (818) 780-491510 CA; 0U1Sld8C/\10||1l8_81-800-42313268. C #1’ 5. Lindsey,D. 217 3_ Monroe’; 510 9. Pmchén.
Comact. R1ChHughes'1302)834_8040_ August 6. Ashley Whippet invitational Stadium Post-Finals. evening Town, 7. Podin,M. 218 4_ Gang|o1g_ 513 10: Kroesej

2:';:;:":-1:1:.i1::“2:.i‘:.ii:"s1.i:i.?'e8-5::'Jz;;;2..i.. 201400111 . 34 $1/(11;enl1’3B1) ,5,onac:om0r, - . - '_ » -
- ~- oa ursez,Julyi6.K-9,EasternRegionals,AshleyWhippetInvitational.CentralPark, 91416’ (818)780’4915'n CA3 °uts.'de CA 10111199 1'8O0'423‘3268- Turkey cuss": 10. Daniels, T. 223 1'£i‘?1|;°Z'1ad°'ANewY01k’ Newyork August 6.0regonStateOveral|Frisbee Championships, Portland,Oregon. Turkey Lake Park womanmamur Honda s -I-nple 3. Williams

Contact "V 1_ander1800)423_3268_ Contact. Jerry Miller, 6113 SE 85th, Portland, Oregon 97266, (503) 771- 1mando'Hm,m 1_ page’ 5_ 258 crown 3. D1

Julyi6. Disc Sports SummerGames, Vancouver,British Columbia. 6585- G H W . KP k K 1 n Penns 11/ania Februaryl3.l988 2- Ra"$°"1-M- 355 5' Mann’|__Contact: Adam Berson, 476 West 17th Avenue, Vancouver, British A"9us16fG.uts and 0 ' arww 52' ' nauer ow ' Y ' Dpen Pro 3. South, B. 405 w6men,sn'Ms1on
001001010, Canada V5Y2A2. (804)874-8007. C°"‘a°‘- 41'“ P°‘”"’s- 13151 3631446 - S P k D 1 1. Greenwell,D. 8215.00 141 Amateur lllvlslon ll 492 1 Hm
Julyi Ashley Whippetlnvitati0nalNortheast Finals CentralPark New Augus17'D'SCG0|f_N0V'Ce‘Lumspond tam ar ' eawam 2- $135008" 14000 143 1' C°ue“"R' ' ' ' I ' 1

—~§C40-bU'lO'>\l<Ol\')

38©@©©CJ"l@U'I©

205

207
222

223

224

224

224

224

226

228

$90 229

60 231

30 235

235

236

C 40 253216- - 1 - " - - 2. Ak' ,J. 509 2. Metcalf,K. 20 277York City New York Contact. Rich Hughes, (302) 834 8040. 3. S1as’J_ 11500 145 2_ Newan’ M_ 223 ins
' ' . Pl ,T .

- 3. M ,T. 510 3. Rubes,K.Contact:lrv Lander, Executive Director,P.O. Box16279,Encin0California AugusHT3'P'ano open‘ Shawnee |_Dark’ ano exas 4- Ga"9'°“'C- 7750 146 3" Mart'"'T' 224 4 Gaoxrmf C 513 Mmmg416 818 7 4915. CA_ . CA Hf 1 800 423 3268 Contact. Mark Metcalf, (214) 279 3338. 5_ Lew1S'B_ 7750 145 4_ 0Swa|d' D_ 230 . g , .

91 ‘( ) 80' m '°utS'de to we ' ' 7 ‘ Augusti3 PDGA89DiscGolf Lums Pond State Park Delaware 6 H bu J 50 00 147 5 Crawmrd 5 AndrewsJ 520 1 |\/BY 0J"'Y15"17-'"a“9"'a' A018” 008"» A"‘°"$-1@Xa$- Contact: Steve Winchester, 1302) 738-4893. 7' M‘:,','11,0e'gT' ' 50 00 147 6' Szajko JD 234 8. Sikorski,C. 508 2. McGarrigle, 0.
C°"ta°t3B1"S“""a"-1214)74‘M646- Augusti3 AshleywhippetlnvitationalSoutheastFinals WoodlawnPark 3' H0sfe|d'(;' 4g-gg 143 ' ' 0 5- HOWBK1-0 505 3- DaV15-W-l 23 ' ’ ' ' 'Juy .Disc Golfand MTA,SedgleyW0ods, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania. S1131 b H -d ' ‘ . ‘ ' ' 14 3_ H0mburg__i_ 509 Amateur
C°"1a°t3Pa“|Fe1"-1215)849'2745- Contgc€1:1r\1l1%ndig-)rilE:ecutiveDirector,P.0.Box16279,Encino,California 13' C 143 Honda S Tngle 9. Voakes, R. 512 1. Huffstutler, D.July 24.0150 Golf-Novice, w.s. Carpenter State Park, Delaware. 91416 18181730 49151004 0utsideCAtollfree1 800 423 3288 ' W‘ ' ' ' crown» # 10. Hesselberth,D. 514 1. Walker, R.
0001860 R1611 11001198. (302)034-0040 August I3. Ashley Whippet Invitational Stadium Po_st-Finals,’ evening 1 1°m§:;,:[,';,s V 155 2nd A|'l|'llla| 10- Beaver./X 514 3- A|3"lZ-3.101 24-31 WFDF w Id in " ' " " " - - - ' ' " -

165

170

188

217

217

226
y . or dividual Championships, San Francisco, hannme Tampa Stadmm Tampa Honda . 2 Spencer R 185 aim. creek

Ca“1°”'ia- Contact"lrv Lander ExecutiveDirector PO Box16279 Encino California 3' Keith J ' l 197 . Second Annual UOQW00l|0°"la°‘¢ Le°"a'd M11159 (415)841-3957 91418 (818) 780 401510 CA 00131000/1101111001 800423 3288 ' 311' '5 204 %|333|0 Frggzg Beg [} I. - . . - . - - ; - - - - ~ 4. v0 es . - l'0SS 0Wl1July 30. Ashley Whippet Invitational Northwest Finals, Jefferson Park, - - - - - 1 ' . .Tacoma Washington August 13 l4.Jacksonville University, Jacksonville, Florida. 5_ Makowskh T_ 214 c||"s1ephens park Tourney mass":
Contactflrv Lander EkecutiveDirector P 0 Box16279 Encino California Contact John Lewis’ (“Tom Monroe‘ Rt'3' BOX 440'Gamesvi“e'H0rida ' cmrwam Fhmda

I I I I I

91418, 18181780-491510 CA; 0013100 c/1’ 10110001-800l423-3288. 326039801‘ . . 1 Honda 3 Tn I9 Fehruarvl-21-1988 BluemontPark Belel N0l'1h CarolinhAugust I314 1988 Washington State Overalls Level 3 or 4 Yakima g 8July 3|, Ashley Whippet Invitational Stadium Post-Finals afternoon pre- W ' ' ’ ‘ ' -3 Crown, 011°" Pm 111110010" V|Tll1"|l Mlflill 2017- 1900game, Seattle Kingdome Seattle Washington ' ashmgmn
I cfwn 1' Greenweu D‘ $225 189 '“"“"'Y 24 1988 011°" FY0109"

01418. 18181780491510 CA; outsideCAtollfree1-800-423-3268. 98902-15°91452‘3"” 0rl 00 F|0l‘lt18 3- M°"'°e-T- 120 197 H

GD

©

Contactilrv Lander,ExeoutiveDirector,P.O.B0k16279,Encino,California Contact Many Co0k‘2701Wes“/akimaAvenue'Yakima'Washingmn
2' Akins'J' 145 196 Open Division 1, H0ward_C_ 177 $500

1 2 183 300
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B8101-8 2. Slasor, s. 145.00 148 7- H<=$$@'be"h-0-

If you have a disc competition coming up in 1988, let us know. We will be happy to ~ 4. Aklns, J. 05.00 140 9- \/<>al<e$-R- 2°“ 01 Gangloff,C.
publicize it in Disc Sports. and on request will ship you extra copies ofthe magazine for 5- G'°°"“'°"- °- 7°-°° 15° 1°" M’1"°"' E"

an , .Hyde. . .McDaniel S.
Februaryl4 ioee - “°Wa“‘-‘5- 2 Putman c

Competition Assistance Program For 1988 - 1»-10» ' 5*'1a"">'*@1»B- 7° 2°? 3? 11.0.1403-

OOOOU'IC3

l\J\J©©

I\‘)

1. S|aS,J. $210.00 143 6-$'l<<>r$l<'-<1 4.8011100.
2°? 5. Lahm,R.

3. Gangloff,C." 120.00 140 8-A"d"=W$-J-

88282

l\J
®

8\l

Greenwell, D.

Markov, J.
Sias, J.
Spinella, C.

203 5- $te0er.D- 7 Barnitz 0

Lower Woodland Park 9. 001$ 1.
8 Andrews,J 5000 151 W"'"°"=l"° |]' G "Q 10 ivieia,'J_use as giveaways at your event. Be sureto give us your street address for UPS delivery. 7f v1,akeS,R_ " 3650 152 1. Spencer. 0. 231 13° 0 nurse 111.30",

MIST 8. Beaver,A. 38.50 152 2- Kuokle. P- 254 Seattle. WISIIIIIQIOII 1. Racinowski,R. 200 $100
203 309 Homburg,J 3850 152 3- Ke'th-J- 262 001000251087 2 David,JWhen your event is completed, send us the results and/or a brief recap of the 10I Monroe,T.. 30150 152 4.’Voakes,S. 270 Wm ' 3: S,,,1,,,1,,'_

competition for possible use in the magazine. Black and white photos are always 11- Hosfele-' 25-00 153 "'°"*F*"°" 1. Williamson,R. 53 4- M<=Ki00ev-Z-
Won playoff 1- M'1°h°“'M- 2, RQber1$_,i_ 53 5. Sias, D.W81CO|T1G. - 2. Ferrel DWomensPro ' ' 3 Sieck R 64 Wllmlll

3. Voakes, S. 194 5' Da.n'.e'S' R‘ 227 2. Shields, L. 45' 3- K9i111-J-
4- Makowski, T. 230 0 W""a"‘$-°- 228 3. Newland, 0. 49 4- Bv$i¢K-K-

183 240
186 170

187 130

187 110

188 100

189 90
192 80

192 70

213
213

226

236
244

l Formoreinformation, call (802) 265-3533; orwrite Disc Sports. Box 419, FairHaven,Vermont 05743. 1 1- Spencer, Ft. 176 3- "a“""-M- 222 11000001013“ 1- Chambers. V. 213 $100“
2- Keith,J. 105 4' M°°.'e'B' 223 1. Prostka, J. 45' 3- P0091-L 230 30
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